Chloroplast polypeptides synthesized by leaf segments and isolated chloroplasts during senescence in barley.
Starting from senescent barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv Hassan) leaf segments receiving light and hormone treatments affecting senescence, the plastid polypeptides synthesized by isolated chloroplasts and by leaf segments were analyzed by radiolabelling followed SDS-PAGE and fluorography. Among 20 to 30 polypeptides detected, a few were specifically synthesized (by chloroplasts and/or leaf segments) after each senescence treatment. Apparently, the polypeptides labelled in assays with isolated chloroplasts are truly synthesized in vivo, because most of them were also labelled in assays with leaf segments. The comparison of polypeptide profiles, for every senescence treatment, after labelling with isolated chloroplasts or leaf segments, suggests that most plastid polypeptides synthesized during senescence are coded in plastid DNA.